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Hair Loss: Approach and Management

Sandeep Rai*, Madhur Rai**, Shiv Kumar***

Abstract

Hair loss is a very common and distressing problem faced by family physicians, in day to day
practice. With a good history and physical examination most of the common causes of hair loss
can be diagnosed.  Androgenic alopecia is the commonest cause of hair loss in males and Telogen
Effluvium in females. Other causes include Alopecia areata. Scarring alopecia needs prompt
dermatological referral. Two drugs-Minoxidil and Finasteride are approved by FDA to produce
hair growth.

phases. The first is the active growth called
‘Anagen phase’. About 90-95% follicles are in
Anagen phase. This phase lasts 2-6 yr. This
is followed by catagen (involution) phase
which is a short phase and lasts 2 to 3 weeks
(less than 1 percent) finally growth stops and
hair enters telogen (resting) phase which is
short phase and lasts 2-3 months and about
5-10% hair are in this phase. At the end of
telogen the hair is shed and next cycle is
initiated.

Each day about 100 hairs in telogen phase
are shed from the scalp and the same number
enter the anagen phase.

Approach to a case of hair loss

A thorough history and physical evaluation
helps us to arrive to a cause and hair loss. It
is useful to divide the causes broadly into two
categories . Scarring and Non Scarring
Alopecia.

(1) History : In History important points are

A) Diffuse or patchy hair loss : Patchy hair
loss is seen in alopecia areata or telogen
effluvium where as diffuse thinning with
bitemporal hair loss is most commonly
seen in androgenic alopecia (male
pattern balding).

B) Examination of hair which is shed : It
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Introduction

Since time immemorial human society has
placed a great importance on scalp hair,

therefore it is not surprising that affected
individual perceives hair loss with great
embarrassment and family physicians are
faced with this common symptom in day to
day practice.

Treatment for hair growth is a big market
with numerous players assuring prompt and
sure results and this makes the scenario very
confusing for the patients. Except trained
dermatologist, most doctors are also unaware
of these numerous cures being advertised and
hence unable to advice the patients correctly.

Here we will discuss the common cause of
hair loss and how to approach a patient with
hair loss. We will also review the various
treatment modalities available today and how
to identify patients who would need prompt
dermatological referrals.

Normal hair growth

Hair growth is characterized by three
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has to be seen whether hair is shed in
the entire length with its root or shed
in broken parts. The latter is seen in
infection and tricho-tillomania.

C) Associated hair loss from other areas :
Conditions such as alopecia areata and
Trichotillomania can result in hair loss
in any hair bearing area.

D) Use of hair dyes : Hair maintenance
habits should be asked because many
chemicals used for Hair care can result
in hair loss and hair damage.

E) Use of medications :  Anti cancer
chemotherapeutic agents result in
diffuse widespread hairloss.Other
medications which can cause hair loss
are colchicine used for gout, carbimazole
for hyperthyroidism, warfarin, heparin
etc.

F) Endocrine diseases : are also important
causes of hair loss. Hypothyroidism and
hypoadrenalism can all cause diffuse
alopecia. Females who have male
pattern baldness, menstrual problems
and acne may have polycystic ovaries.

G) Stress of illness : childbirth, surgery,
high fever or other stressful situations
can lead to telogen effluvium.

H) Systemic illness: Systemic illnesses like
SLE usually lead to scarring alopecia.
Nutrit ional deficiencies like iron
deficiency can lead to diffuse hair loss.

2) Physical examination

1) Pattern of Hair loss. Diffuse generalized

hair loss suggests androgen alopecia
precisely with bitemporal thinning at
recession and vertex.

In female pattern balding, hair loss is
diffuse but frontal hair line is
maintained.

Patchy hair loss is seen in alopecia
areata. Infection (tinea) and
trichoti l lomania also present with
patchy hair loss. A localized moth eaten
pattern suggests syphilis. Associated
fever, weight loss, rashes suggest
systemic illness and usually present with
hair involvement with scarring of the
scalp e.g. collagen vascular diseases like
SLE.

2) Follicular openings : are visible in non
scarring alopecia but not seen in
scarring alopecia.

3) Pull test: the patient should shampoo
hair at least 1 day prior to this test.
About 60 hairs are grasped in between
thumb, index finger and middle finger
and pulled lightly but firmly.

A positive test is more than 6 hairs pulled
out and it indicates a process of acute shedding
of hair. The hairs are then examined under
magnifying lens to see its morphological
characteristics, the length, diameter, colour,
shaft and whether hair is fragile, whether it
is in whole length or broken.

Hair loss due to alopecia areata has
abnormal “exclamation mark” the rest of
systemic exam should be performed to rule
out any systemic illness then endocrinal
problems, nutritional deficiencies, or any
other medical condition.

Cicatrical (scarring) alopecias are difficult
to clinically differentiate from each other, and
a scalp biopsy is often needed to diagnose the
cause.

Non scaring alopecia Scaring alopecia

Androgenic alopecia Inflammatory dermatosis

Alopecia areata Infection

Telogen effluvium Physical and chemical agents

Trichotillomania Congenital defects

Secondary syphilis
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Management of common hair loss
conditions

The patient ideas, concerns and
expectations should be addressed to right
from the beginning in management of the
cases underlying problems such as depression
and anxiety because of hair loss should be
recognized and managed appropriately.

1) Male pattern balding (androgenic
alopecia) - Scalp has around 1 lakh hair
follicules on scalp at birth. Follicules can
become larger or smaller under systemic and
local influences that alter duration of anagen
(growing phase) and volume of hair matrix.
Androgens are important of regulating hair
growth. At puberty androgens increases the
size of follicules in beards, chest, limbs and
decrease the size of follicules in bitemporal
region, which gives “M” pattern hairline in
men and may also in women. Androgenic
alopecia is hereditary thinning and hair
induced by androgen in genetically
susceptible men and women. Alopecia that
starts in late teens has strong famil ial
associations and is rapidly progressive. This
heralds a poor outcome as these patients lose
most of the hair on their scalp by mid
twenties. In men androgenic alopecia ranges
from bitemporal recession of hair, to thinning
of frontal and vertex regions of the scalp to
complete baldness and loss of all hair except
occipital to temporal fringes. This pattern of
hair loss, combined with early onset and
presence of miniatured hairs, supports the
diagnosis.

Females who have male pattern balding
may be suffering from polycystic ovarian
disease. This has important implication as
polycystic ovarian diseases is risk factor for
developing type 2 DM, if there is a negative
history of abnormal menses, acne, fertility
problems and endocrine problems, further
investigation may not be necessary.

In women hair loss is diffuse, but more marked
in frontoparietal scalp with relative preservation
of frontal hairline. As androgenic alopecia is most
common problem faced patients treatment
modalities be dealt in detail.

Treatment

The goal of the therapy is to increase hair
coverage of the scalp and retard further hair
thinning. Minoxidil and Finasteride are only
the FDA approved drug for androgenic
alopecia. Finastride is not used in women.
Two drugs can increase coverage of scalp by
enlarging existing hairs and both can retard
further thinning, in both vertex and frontal
regions, however neither drug restores all
hairs, and response differs among patient.
Neither drug benefits men who are
completely bald nor those with bitemporal
recession without visible hair. 6 months to 1
year treatment is needed to improve scalp
hair and continued treatment is necessary to
maintain benefit.

(A) Pharmacological treatment: Only Two
drugs are approved by FDA for treating
androgenic alopecia. Minoxidil is approved for
both male and female androgen alopecia.

1) Minoxidil: was initially used as an
antihypertensive and its use resulted
widespread hirsutism. This lead to
development of tropical Minoxidil for localized
effect on hair. Minoxidil directly effects the
hair follicles, increasing proliferation and
differentiation in epithelial cells in hair shaft.
It is in liquid form and has to be rubbed twice
daily to prevent further hair loss. It is
approved for both adults and children.

Minoxidil promotes hair growth in many
condition including androgen alopecia,
alopecia areata , loose anagen syndrome. Its
mechanism of action with respect to hair
growth is not known but appears to be
independent of vasodilatation. 2% solution of
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minoxidil was approved by FDA in1988 after
many studies showed its significant effect on
hair growth. 5% solution was approved in
1997 by FDA as OTC product to promote hair
growth, 1 ml of minoxidil should be applied
to dry scalp to maintain efficacy.

The solution applied and spread lightly with
finger not massaged. Its combined use with
Finastride has to be studied in one study
where the effects of combined treatment was
greater than single drug alone.

Adverse effects are irritation of scalp,
including itching and redness in 7% patients
who use 2% and more in who use 5%. Allergic
contact dermatitis or photo allergic contact
dermatitis may also be caused by. Minoxidil
2% or 5% does not alter systolic or diastolic
blood pressure, pulse rate or bodyweight (if
applied twice daily).

For women topical minoxidil is only agent
available for promoting hair growth. It has
been approved in 1991 by FDA after 3 large
studies showed significant hair growth in
women. 5% solution when evaluated against
2% solution didn’t give significant better
results. The most troublesome side effects
for women in hypertrichosis seen in about 3-
5% women, using 2% solution in a higher
percentage using 5% solution of minoxidil.
Hypertrichosis affects the eye brows in malar
region, laterally in cheeks. It disappears in
about 1 month with continued use and also
within one to six months after stoppage of
drug. The reason for hypertrichosis is not
clear but possible mechanism are local
intravascular spread by extensive blood supply
to scalp or inadvertent manual transfer or
minoxidil to face. Finastride is contra-
indicated in women who are or may become
pregnant, because it may cause abnormalities
of external genitalia in male foetuses.

Finastride : Finastride is competit ive
inhibitor of 5 ± reductase and inhibits

conversion of testosterone to dihydro-
testosterone. It has been seen that patients
with congenital deficiency of type II-5 ±
reductase don’t get bald. In 3 large studies, 1
mg Finastride used for 1 year in men with
severe thinning of hair significantly increases
hair growth in both frontal and vertex region.

In Dec 1997, 1 mg Finastride was approved
by FDA for treatment of androgenic alopecia
in men only. It has to be given once daily,
with or without food. No dosage adjustment
for age or renal function is needed. As it is
metabolized in liver, liver function tests
should be done periodically. Of the drug,
decreased libido in 1.8% of men as compared
to 1.3% in placebo group; erectile dysfunction
in 1.3% and 0.7% and ejaculatory dysfunction
in 1.2% are 0.7%.These sexual effects
gradually disappear in few weeks, after the
treatment was discontinued. Apart from these
side effects the drug is well tolerated.

Alopecia areata

It is an autoimmune disease and presents
as small, round patches of hair loss that
regard spontaneously, however it can also
present within a chronic persistent loss of all
scalp hair (alopecia totalis) or all scalp and
body hair (alopecia universalis). Children and
young adults are more often affected. These
patients have greater chances to develop
thyroid disease, viti l igo and atopy than
normal population.

Treatment Options

Steroids :Intra lesional steroids, e.g.
triamcinolone acetonide 10 mg/ml, in small
amounts i.e. (0.1 ml) is injected at multiple
sites 1 cm apart in mid dermis. Hair growth
is seen in weeks. Topical steroids such as
betamethasone dipropionate has been used
with limited success also but may be beneficial
if used along with other therapies l ike
minoxidil.
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Minoxidil : 5% solution of minoxidil was shown
to be most effective in many studies for alopecia
areata, but not for total scalp hair loss. Hair
growth appears in 12 weeks and continued
application needed for full remission to occur.

Anthralin : Available as either a cream or an
ointment; it is a synthetic tarry substance. It
acts as a non specific, immunomodulatory drug.
It is potentially irritating and can cause redness,
itchy hence it is removed 20 to 60 minutes later
after application. Because it is safe it is
commonly used in children. Hair growth is seen
in 2-3 months.

Topical Immunotherapy :  Topical
immunotherapy (contact sensitization) is one
of the more effective treatments for patients
with chronic alopecia areata affecting > 50%
scalp. It is an investigational agent and the
affected scalp is sensitized by contact allergens
and an allergic dermatitis is elicited by weekly
administration of the allergen. The allergens
used include diphenyl cyclopropenone and
Squaric acid dibutyl ester. The mechanism
by which contact sensitization suppresses
alopecia areata is uncertain. The adverse
effects are itching and cervical
lymphadenopathy which are invariably
present.

Telogen effluvium : Telogen effluvium is
diffuse hair loss that results from abrupt shift
of hair follicles from normal anagen phase to
telogen phase. Excessive hair shedding can
occur due to crash dieting, high fever,
endrocrinopathies, severe chronic illness, post
partum period and certain drugs like anti
thyroid, anti convulsants and anti coagulants
( heparin). Acute hair loss from such triggers
will remit within 12 months in 95% of cases.

In chronic telogen effluvium of unknown
origin, the hair loss lasts from 6 months to
several years and may waxe and wane.

Loose anagen hair syndrome

This is characterized by painless extraction
of increased number of anagen hairs on pull
test. It is seen predominantly in childhood
but can be seen in adults who give history of
easy pluckibility of hair since childhood.

The hair may not grow long and show
uneven ends. It should be considered in
differential diagnosis of diffuse alopecia
areata. The treatment is expectant and
patient should be counselled regarding the
condition.

Trichotillomania : The affected patient has
an obsessive compulsive disorder which
results in repeatedly pulling, twisting and
breaking his/her own hairs. Hairs are broken
at differential length and some patients pull
hair from eye brows and upper eye lashes
also.Very often it is due in response to
stressful situations. Treatment with
antidepressants have been used with some
success.

Cicatrical alopecia : Any condition which
damages the scalp and hair follicles give rise
to scarring alopecia. The scalp has abnormal
appearance with loss of foll icles seen.
Conditions associated with scarring alopecia
include TB, HIV, autoimmune diseases, scalp
trauma (burns) and radiation therapy. Prompt
referral to a dermatogist is needed for further
assessment.

Infections  : Infection occasionally causes
scarring alopecia. Tinea capitis can result in
irregular or well demarcated alopecia and
scaling. Black dot alopecia is seen when
swollen hair fracture few millimeters from
the scalp. In children with tinea capitis,
cervical and occipital lymphadenopathy may
be prominent – it can be identified by
presence of branching hyphae seen in KOH
microscopy . Seborrhoeic dermatitis (no hair
loss), atopic dermatitis (rashes in limb, neck),
psoriasis (nail changes and erythrematous
plaques with silvery scales else where) and
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alopecia areata etc are to be considered in
differential diagnosis. Systemic antifungals
are required as it does not respond well to
topical antifungals.

Treatment

Non pharmacological methods : There are
a variety of commercialized hair restoration
programmes being offered by the media and
many of them may falsely justify their claims.

Although these treatments are not harmful
as they are generally for external use but
they have not shown to conclusively promote
hair growth. Scalp massage, dietary
modification, chinese herbs and electrical
stimulation have not shown to be much
useful.

Surgical options

With advance in surgical techniques now
treatment options are.

1) Hair transplants : Parts of hair bearing
scalp are removed surgically. They are
divided into small sections called
micrografts (section of scalp with 1-3
complete hair follicles, removed under
microscope and carefully inserted into
small slits made in the balding scalp). This
mini micrograft technique has greatly
improved over the past decade and is now
widely used. If done well this technique
gives a look closest to natural look

2) Skin Flap : A Flap of hair bearing scalp is
created surgically and then rotated into
bald areas. This is l imited by the
arrangement and the distribution of the
areas with and without hair.

3) Scalp reduction : The bald areas are
excised and the surrounding areas are
brought together and attached surgically
to reduce areas of balding. This is not
very popular.

4) Hair weaving /wigs : For patients who want

to avoid surgery they can wear customized
Wigs. It can be worn over the scalp or
interwoven onto existing hair. Certain ways
of hair styling can also give the illusion of
great mass of hair. Artificial hair can be
weaved or glued onto existing hair to
increase hair mass.

Conclusion

With proper history and examination the
family physician should be able to diagnose
and manage common causes of hair loss. If
the diagnosis is in doubt or if initial therapy
fails then dermatological consultation should
be sought for further evaluation. It is very
important for the doctor to communicate the
medical information regarding the cause of
hair loss and what patient should expect from
treatment, unrealistic expectation on
patient's part should be addressed properly.
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